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Open-Ai-r Revival
To Be Held In Yard
Of Baptist Church

The First Baptist Church,
Whitesburg, Kentucky, be-

gins revival services this com-

ing Monday, August 3. These
services will be held each
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock for
the children, and evangelistic
services each evening at 7:30.
Rev. Wendell Belew will be
the evangelist, and Rev.
Albert Griffin, song leader
and solist. Miss Caroline
Caudill will assist in the music
during the revival.

Belew has recently resigned
the pastorate of the Mount
Vernon Baptist Church, where
he led this church in one of
the most progressive pro-
grams of evangelistic and
missionary endeavor of any
church in the Southern Bap-
tist Convention. .The Mount
Vernon Church has been cited
a number of times for its out-
standing achievement during
his pastorate. Brother Belew
has held a number of positions
with Southern Baptists who
have used his ability in leader-
ship and his zeal in the King-
dom's work. At present, he is
in charge of our Mountain
Mission Work, and has about
40 missionaries working under
his leadership and guidance.
He is a chalk-artis- t, and
soloist and a preacher of no
small ability.

Rev. Griffin is working
with Brother Belew this sum-
mer, and will aid him, especi- -
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To The Voters
Of Letcher County

In making a final statement
before the primary this com
ing Saturday, I wish to say
to the good people of Letchoi
County that because of the re
cent illness and death of my
father, I have been unable to
contact each of you personal
ly, but I take this means of
asking for your vote and sup
port when you go to the polls
Saturday.

If nominated and elected I
will conduct the Sheriff's
office, in a gentlemanly man
ner. I will show no partiality
to any group or factions ana
serve the public to the best of
my ability.

Sincerely,
ELWOOD CHAMPION.

Countians Report Fine
Catch In v., Tenn., and N. C.

Sheriff and Mrs. Hassel
Stamper Phyllis and Stevie
and Mr." and Mrs. Dan Baker
and son, Jimmie spent several
days visiting and fishing in
Virginia, Tenn., 'and N. C,
and report a catch of 143 fish.

After 3 Years and
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Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday Evening, July 30, 1953

WAR ENDS
IN KOREA

Seoul Korea. The guns ol
war fell silent Sunday night,
37 months after the Com
munists brought conflict,
death and misery to this
Asian peninsula with an in
vasion of South Korea.

Thus ended at least for the
present a war that had cost
the antagonists nearly z 1- -a

million casualties.
Only five minutes before the

guns ended their almost
ceaseless mutter, the Allies
cut loose with one tremendous
barrage that shook the valleys
and bruised hills of the Cen-
tral front.

The Communist guns, which
had been blazing away along
most of the 150-mi- le front,
then ceased firing.

(Continued on back page)

AFFIDAVIT
County of Letcher:
State of Kentucky:

I C. B. Bradshaw, after be
ing duly sworn, deposes and
states as follows:

That the clock referred to
by Mr. Carl Napier now lo-

cated on the front of the Let-
cher County Courthouse, is
the personal property of the
affiant, C. B. Bradshaw, and
that I, C. B. Bradshaw, is per
sonally responsible for its lo-

cation and operation and fur-
thermore that Charlie Wright.
County Court Clerk had noth-
ing to do with the clock being
placed there and had no know-
ledge of the clock being plac-
ed where it is, and has no
money or other consideration
of investment in it

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me, a Notary Public, this
the 30th day of July, 1953.

Affiant:
C. B. BRADSHAW.

(SEAL)

IGOEBEL
ADAMS.

expires
Jan. 6, 1954.

To The Voters Of
District No. 3 Of
Letcher County:

There has been false reports
that Hiram Stamper was no

Monger a candidate for Con-

stable of District No. 3. That
is all false, I am strictly not
off the ballot, and can not be
disqualified by no means.

You good voters that have
heard those false rumors that
crooked men have started for-
get them, and if you feel that
I am the best man on the Re-
publican ticket for your
Constable I will greatly ap-

preciate your help Saturday.
Sincerely,

HIRAM STAMPER.

NOTICE
The picture,

"House of Wax" will be shown
three days, Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, Aug.
Elsewhere in this paper it was
advertised for only the first
two days. The new booking
was received after part of the
Eagle went to press. The
Alene Theatre will show the
new picture.

The warmest man in Nor--
Ifolk today was an Air Corps
sergeant who's been to the
North Pole.

Sgt. Edison Blair, 36, USAF,
is visiting his sister, Mrs.

IHenry G. Ott and her hus- -

a retired Navy chief, at
Iband. Ayliff Road, Lansdale

for the week end.

To

Months Bitter Struggle

The Voters
Of Letcher County

lBm

I wish it was possible to see each and every one of you
before the August Primary and have a talk with you
concerning my candidacy for COUNTY JUDGE of Letcher
County, but realizing this will be an impossibility as time will
not allow, I am forced to use this means to get my message
to you.

I wish to express any appreciation to the
people of Letcher County for the splen-
did vote you have eiven me in the nact eWHrm v j
your faith in my ability to represent you by the vote you gave
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There are those who would
to make you believe a falsehood such as. THE SOLDIERS

--.wiiu.. ouu me xxfuvv. in xne iyou session of thelegislature there were 51 mpmbprs nf Vio v,, ." -
veterans and thos 51 men were
Mo v J J T"i T!11 1cioiia, uxoiieu a bohus am wnicn was voted on three times
in the house without a single vote ever being cast against it
by either party. The Bonus Bill died in the Senate. In the
1952 session the same Committee mad im nf VMoronc fo5ij
to give us any Bonus Bill to

THE LEIN LAW (Senate j uiukuuic viiaiwas passed in
9 the 1952 session of the Legislature, which forces

the old aged and the Blind to give a lein or mortgage on their
homes before they can receive public assistance from the
State. Mav T state AOATNT nc T Vi- - - wiwi t kuak xii xij
opinion this is one of the most DISGRACEFUL legislative
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of Kentucky.

In recent weeks there has been circulated hundreds of
copies of the vote on this measure just as it was voted in the
house and if you will check a copy of the vote you will find
I was the first to cast a vote against the measure.

I have nothing to conceal from the public. I wish it was
possible that a record of every vote I cast in the Legislature
was made a public record in the
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if so, I feel sure that

that I fought for and to

offered the kind

comine Saturday. Au
1 is election dav. Let'si all
go to the polls and vote for

man of our choice.

I would have highest respect of every citizen in
county, would

county,

secure:

. More money for the aged, Blind and dependent
children;

. More money for our schools;

. Better pay for our Jurors and Courts;

. Increased benefits from compensation;
(5) . Increased benefits for unemployed num-

erous others.

Now, you have
jim worn, men give me your suppj in tn ecoming election
and I promise you I will take Letcher County a step forward
in honest and efficient government.

BILL ADAMS.
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Kingdom Come
Settlement School
Shows Improvement

On last Friday evening it
was our privilege to visit the
Kingdom Come High School
and enjoy a fish fry with these
good people of our county.

Principal and Mrs. W. S.
Hall are not waiting until

school starts to get their school
work started. In looking over
and discussing this building
we found many small and

some very large things that
needed to be done. Among
them a central heating plant,
indoor toilets, a modern lunch,
and the Gymnasium that is on
the third floor needs to be
made into a Library or other
class rooms.

Linefork is one of the thick-
est populated rural areas in
our county, and is getting
more people all the time since
Jewell Ridge and Leatherwood
mine operations mean the men
can work and stay at home.

The people of Linefork are.
worried lest their school be
discontinued, and the children
transported to Whitesburg and
other schools. We feel that
this will not be feasible due to
the hazards of transportation.
and the long and tiresome

hours the children would have
to be away from home and
in many cases standing by the
roadsides in the cold and incle
ment weather.

The consolidation of schools
is upon us no doubt, but,
would this be a practical
(Continued on classified, page)

George Willie Webb
Appeals To Voters
Of Magisterial Dist. 7
TO THE VOTERS OF
MAGISTERIAL DIST. NO. 7

In this my last appeal be
fore the election I wish to say
that 1 have fought a good
fight and as I told you in the
beginning I have made a
clean honest race. I have
practically covered all the dis
trict and feel sure that yoa
all know what I stand for. My
platform is still the same as
when I started.

1. I will fulfill the duties
of the office to the best of my
skill and ability, and serve the
people of my district and
county honestly.

2. I will see that my dis
trict gets its legal share of all
appropriations for roads and
bridges, and will cooperate
fully with our National, State
and County Governments, in
sponsoring any program for
building of roads and schools,
etc.

3. I will give full protection
to our Churches, Schools, and
Public Meetings as far as with
in my power to do so.

4. I will give those brought
before me fair and impartial
hearings in accordance with
our laws.

5. I will see that the tax
payers' money is used eco-
nomically and spent wisely.

For the benefit of those who
do not know who I am, my
father was Walter R. Webb,
better known as 'Tat Man".

After canvassing the district
I feel like 1 am now better
acquainted with what the peo
ple need and I also feel that I
can have as much influence in
getting them as anybody ask
ing ior the office. If I am
elected you will have four
years of sober, honest and
efficient administration of the
office. I wish to thank each
and every person who has
in anyway contribued to my
campaign. Please be aware
of last minute political tales
and propaganda that never
fails to arise in every election.

Yours very truly,
GEORGE WILLIE WEBB.
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POLITICAL NEWS

OTNKRIGHT!
VOTE RIGHT!

BE RIGHT!
Dear Voter:

How will you vote this elec-
tion? Will it be in a haphaz-
ard, half-heart- ed manner- -

waiting until you get trlie
polls to decide, or will 'jonx
study the candidates and
make up your mind before-
hand?

Your vote is important. It
can be a step to secure for you
and yours a better and more
prosperous county. Study
your candidates carefully.
Vote only for those who are
qualified those who have
character, integrity and
ability.

Inquire about me of any of
my friends or neighbors. They
will tell you whether or not I
am qualified to serve you.

Think right. Be right! Vote
right! Vote for one who will
make Letcher County just a
Utile better.

"Win With Willard."
WILLARD M. GILLHJAM,

Democratio Candidate for
Magistrate, Dist- - No. 7.

Vote for
JOHNNY FULTON

for
JAILER t

I will treat everyone with
respect, and your boys who
might come in my care will
receive the same considera
tion that I would want you to
treat my son.

Respectfully yours,
JOHNNY FULTON.

Welfare Head To
Be In Hindman

District IX of the Kentucky
Welfare Association will hold
their summer meeting in
Hindman, August 7th at the
Methodist Church at 12:00
noon.

Mr. William H. Pyne, Di-
rector of Youthx Authority
Division, Department of Wel
fare. Frankfort, will talk on
the new Youth Authority ana
answer questions which have
arisen in. counties on the pro-
per method of committing
children to the Youth Author-
ity and the financial charges
to the state and counties for
this program. Some of the
questions which Mr. Pyne will
answer are: What is the
method for committing chil-
dren? What children are eli-
gible for admission to Chil-
dren's Center at Lyndon?
What per cent of the cost is
borne by the county?

Judge Merd Slone will wel-
come the association to Hind-
man. Mr. Charles Metcalf of
Hazard is President of District
IX and will preside. The
ladies of the Methodist Church
in Hindman will serve lunch
to the group. Reservations
may be made with the public
assistance, child welfare or
other welfare worker in any
of the following counties:
Powell, Estill, Lee, Wolfe,
Owsley, Breathitt, Perry,
Knott and Letcher.


